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The Sansom 6trf.lt Boiler Explosion j

8 "WF-"!-VERDIC- OPTI1B JTJRY.
doner's ollice, last eveninir, the iiiqiinstinto the explosion traptdj was restimrd. Tha

examination commenced at 8 o'clock, when thefiret witness called was John Bechtel. He livesat No. 23s) North Fifieenth street, and is the
workman who, at (Jeasev & Ward's, on the after-noon of the explosion, assisted in the repairs ofthe boiler. He deposed tuit, betnst called by
the engineer, Mr. Jenkln, to help him in the
icconotructton of the boilers, he ionnd that
jentlenmn wrkinu with a wrench, loosing thebolls of the cjlinder-bead- . This was to see thepacking rings The witness, stating that the
work was being done at the wron end,

the other caption, andtound the packingrings were corroded and Immovuble. The fore-
man ol Mr. Kn g's shop, Mr. Parrel, was thensent lor, and he acne to the tceno.

Mr. Bechtel then told the foreman that there
seemed to be something wrong with the rings,
and the foreman decided to remove them. Thiswas difficult. The key was knocked out of the
cross-head- , and drew that from the piston; a
block was Inserted between the piston and
cross-hea- d, the piMon taken out, and the rings
discovered sound. The piston waa replaced,
the machinery secured, the rings reset, thehead readjusted and tightened, and the other
cj Under restored to Its proper position. Thenext process was to examine the stnlling-box- ,
and place it on tho cylinder-hea- d. Requested
by the engineer to do this, Mr Bechtel declined,leaving Jenkins to complete the Job.

On n, the witness said that hespent an hour and a half in the mill. All thiswnue the engine was placed and there was no
leakage. This occHsion was the only time thathe ever visited the place: but then the throttle-valv- e

was shut, aim had been for some time,
because the cylinder was cold when he com-
menced work; when the question was asked
What amount of stean whs raised, and theanswer was made "one pound," it created a
laugh, ana the engineer told the fireman to
throve on c;al.

This testimony Mr. Bechtel said he gave without

any knowledge of the engineer or his ability.
On no other occasion had he met Mr. Jenkins,
and on that occasion there was nothing to pre-
vent him from attending personally to the
engine and examining into the cause of the
absence ot steam. There seemed to be a short,
stout man dressed In light clothes, who assumed
authority In the engine-room- , but witness did
not know this was Mr. GeaKey. The latter he
did not at all know. There was considerable
levity among the men surrounding the engine,
and the engineer conld have been recognized
only by an occasional direction concerning the
engine.

Alter this witness came Mr. Ward, who desired
to make a statement. This was that after
dinner on Thursday he and Mr. Geasey met on a
pile of lumber outside the doorot the yard, and,
with perhaps an exception ot about throe or
four minutes, they were together until the sepa-
ration, Immediately before the disaster. That
Mr. Geasey perfectly understood the construc-
tion ol the boiler valves, and their special uses,
the witness had every reason to suppose. The
safety-valv- e and steam-gaug- e were not both
visible to the engineer when the latter was
firing in the boiler room. The gauge alone was
visible from that location. From that room the
ascent to the top of the boilers was by means of
ladders. A stray piece of lumber could not have
fallen upon the lever of the throttle-valv- e. It
was turned by the hand.

Joshua Morgan, of the firm of Morgan & Orr,
who constructed the bo.lers, then appeared.
He said there were two boilers, twenty-si- x teet
long, forty inches in diameter, and two twelve-inc- h

flues. They were built in the fall of 1862,
under contract, with specifications furnished.

Mr. Lyons called ior the reason of the location
of the valves In their peculiar situation.

Mr. Morgan replied that tho person for whom
they were erected desired to use them alter-
nately. Mr. Orr, who specially attended to the
contract for these boilers, is of the impression
that this throttle-valv- e was particularly speci-
fied by the owner, but to this affirmation could
not be made. The valves were placed, accord-
ing to the memory of the witness, at the back
end about ten feet from the end.

Mr. Lyons In the specification, was there
anything said about the number of safety-valv- es

T

Mr. Morgan No, sir.
Mr. Lyons About the quality of iron?

' Mr. Morgan We always try to get first quality
of Iron. We always pay for that.

Mr. Lyons About the thickness?
Mr. Morgan Well, I saw to-da- y some of the

iron, which was three-sixteent- of an Inch,
and there were two feet of the same piece
Which were one-quarte-

Mr. Lyons Was your sped flea t ion in writing ?

Mr. Morgan No, sir.
Mr. Lyons Are there more of your boilers of

similar construction in the city?
Mr. Morgan -- Several. Some of the sugar-hous- es

have them. No trouble was found with
the boilers previously, and these boilers were
always considered good. Da not know of any
boilers now running in the city in the alter-
nate way used at Ward & Geasey 's.

Professor Norton What pressure was intended
to be carried by tha boilers ?

Mr. Morgan They would have carried 150
pounds, but we never supposed they would be
subjected to more than 60 or 70. They were
very strong boilers, and when they exploded
the sides burst: the hea ls did not give way.

Mr. Lyons i)o you think that that valve was
stopped at the time of the explosion ?

Mr. Morgan I do.
Orlando Johnson, living at No. 1380 Illdge

avenue, was then s worn He erected the boilers,
or, rawer, put upon them the connections.
This was a cross-pip- about two thirds of the
way from the trout ot the boilers, with two
stop-valve- s, besides the two safety-valve- s. The
connections and the 6team-guag- e were on the
Bume pipe. After the boilers were erected the
witness went to the mill but once. In conver-
sation with Mr. Goehmau, when the boilers were
being erected, Mr. Johnson explained the entire
working of the valves, and proposed and urged
an additional stop-valv-e between the boiler and
the engine. This Mr. Goehman, the then owner
of the mill, declined. The suggestion was made
that in case any dlsoripr should arise in tho
boiler, engine, or the valve already there, the
new valve could be used to plop the boiler. The
valve placed there was simply intended to cut
ctf connection between the boilers, and not to
stop the eDgine. This last visit was two years
ago. Mr. Goehman said that a new stop-valv- e

was in bis opinion unnecessary; that there was
already a stop-valv-e on the cylinder.

Mr. Lyons Were these boilers arranged to be
fed together?

Mr. Johnson Separately.
Mr. Lyons Was there any complication of

pipes, so that an ordinary man could not under-
stand them?

Mr. Johnson No. sir. The feeding was at the
front end, and the blowing off at the same place,
a pipe being at the front, with a cock to let the
water run off into a well; the check-valv- e was
placed in the cellar.

Mr. Lyons -- How many such boilers have you
located ior Morgan & Urr

Mr. Johnson I remember but two; but each
el these bad the extra stop-valv- e I recommended
to Mr. Goehman.

tuoi nitron won an exnert. Mr. o. b. Wio--

gnnd. Having made a careful examination of
the boilers since the expioxion, ae pruuvunuci
the iron unusually good. The flues were 9-- of
an inch tbick. and were perfectly clean. The
Jion was masked flat, and was evidently of great

Toqi estion of Mr. Lyons, the witness said

that the valve was closed when the boilers ex-

ploded. This he showed by scientiHc reasoning,
satisfactory to the iury.

who hii nr tha boiler is vet covered in the
v... tha fracrments cxDOseJ are neither

canty In thickness nor Inferior In the quality of

the metal used. vn.'
Mr. Lyons-- Wh at U jour opinion of a boiler

constructed with such a valve?
It is very unwise and dangerous. Any Igno-

rant man would probably destroy the boiler;
and by a valve so located, any envious person

who desired to Injure the engineer could change
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tiie losition of tho valve without the know-Jerlf- .e

of Hie engineer; and If an engineer saw
si r h a vnlve out of reach, he would never sus-
pect its use.

Mr. Norman Wynrd, an expert living in Near
Yoik, then appeared, and slated that his expe-
rience in the examination of the causes of
boiler exp)olons had been extensive. On two
occasions he endeavored to burst boilers by
bolting down the safety-valve- s, but failed. A
thousand small leaks would occur at the rivets,
and the steam would With cannon
cloeed, the explosion Is the explosion so the
explainer reasoned Ihe cause is in unequal
expansion. He burst boilcts without pressure.
The longitodinal seams of the boiler nave but
68 100 of the strength of tho sheet, to resistsplitting lenpthwise. A boiler with a pressure
from the interior will break with a quarter less
pretsure along the lengthwise seams than it
will in a tiansverse strain.

He then stated that he believed there whs
little wster In the boiler, and being rapidly
heated by a brisk shaving tire, and expanding
along the length of the boiler, it burst In a
lengthwise direction. This Is demonstrable
from the fact that the boiler exploded not in an
upwardly direction, but lengthwise, the head i

nying out, ana the ouik ot the boiler remaining
in me Duiiaing.

This completed the inquest. Mr. Daniels
stated (bat he had endeavored vainly to procure
the engineer who formerly worked tor Geasey &
Ward, but although aided by Mr. Ward.the man
could not be found.

VERDICT OP THE JURY.
The juTy, after a short deliberation, rendered

the following verdict: That the deaths of G. W.
Geasey and others were caused by the explosion
of the boiler at the mill No. 102G Sansom street.
From the evidence before them, including that
oi several experts examined, the jury are of the
opinion that the explosion or the boiler was the
mult of over-preshur- e, caused by the closing of
tte stop-vaiv- e placed immediately over the
boiler, thus shuttiDg off all communication with
the safety-valv- e and pressure-gauir- e. The
balance ot the evidence, also, in the opinion
of tho jury, tends to show that the valve was
closed by Mr. Geasey, to enable the repairs of
the engine to be made. In the opinion of the- -

jury, while the condition of the boiler as regards
construction ana material w as thoroughly good,
the placing ot a stop-val- ve between the boiler
and the safety-valv- e, and indicator of pressure,
was a most unsafe and unjustifiable proceeding,
neither warranted by example nor tho opinion
of competent engineers. It also appears that
several other boilers of like construction have
been put up by the same builders in this city,
whereby the lives and property of our citizens
are endangered. In view of this, as well as the
lamentable occurrence which we have just had
unaer investigation, mis jury wouia reiterate
what has before been so stronely stated, that
the action of our city authorities, by which pro
per oversieni ana snouia be secured,
is imperatively demanded, and should not be
delayed, lest, as before predicted, another terri
ble a isaster snouia reveal tne consequences oi
neclect.

Tub Thirteenth Anniversary of the West- -
cm and Provident Society's Children's Home
was celebrated in Rev. Dr. Butler's Church, at
Ihiriy-nint- h and Walnut streets, last evening.

The children belonging to tne Home, number-
ing about sixty, occupied seats in front of the
pulpit. The exercises were commenced by
prayer by Rev. Mr. Moore, at the conclusion of
wim.il iue cm hi re u recueu tue iuju l'saim. rue
annual report was read, giving a history of the
progress of the Society diiriug the year.

The managers have been actively engaged in
training the youth placed under their care, and
in this way have rendered efficient aid to a
number of destitute families. During the year
39 children were admitted to the Home. 7 were
provided with places, and 12 were withdrawn.

ine amount required annually to carry on
the operations ot the Society is $5000. The
balance in the treasury is small, and aid is
solicited.

Addresses were made by the Rev. Phillips
Brooks, Rev. Dr. Butler, and others.

The Regatta Yesterday Afternoon. There
was another larce crowd at Fairmount Park
yesterday afternoon, to witness another race by
boa'.s belonging to the Schuylkill Navy. The
nrsi race was between tne tour-oare- gunwale
barges Undine, of the Undine Club, and the
Stranger, of the Pennsylvania Club. The boats
started at two minutes past 5 o'clock, and the
race was well contested. The Stranerer Game in
ahead, winning the race, her time being 2061;
the time ot tho Undine was 2128.

The second race was contested by the double
sculls Fawn, of the Undine Club; viola, of the
Pennsylvania Club; and Malta, of the Malta
Club. The race was won by the Fawn; time,
22-4- That of the Viola, 23-4- The Malta, on
account ot a leak, was distanced, and no record
was kept of her time.

On Monday next there will be a grand review
of the Schuylkill Navy.

Opening of Ranstead Place. The jury ap-
pointed to award damages for the opening of
Ranstead place, between Fourth and Fifth
streets, and above Chesnut, have completed
their labors, and the damages paid to the fol-
lowing properties: Eastern Market House,
$1000; Shelmerdiue property, $395; Farmers'
and" Mechanics' Bank, $700; and Philadelphia
Bank, $905. The opening of this street to Fifth
will necessitate the tearing down of that portion
of the bouse belonging to the Girard Estate now
occupied by the Building Inspectors, and a por-
tion ot Mr. Sulley's residence.

Lops of a Schooner and Three Lives. In-
formation was received in this city yesterday,
that the schooner Sarah C. Wlilitts, from Lynn
lor Philadelphia, in ballast, was blown ashore
oh Sunday afternoon last, four miles south of
Cape Henlopen. The crew attempted to land In
the vessel's boat, but before reaching land the
boat was capsized, and the mate and two of the
seamen were drowned. The captain and a boy
succeeded In reaching the shore by morniner.
The schooner is full of water, and will probably
prove a total loss.

To Be Built. Among the improvements
which have been commenced this month are
two extensive lactory buildings, one of which
is to be located on Seventh street, between York
and Dauphin. This will have a front of 100 feet
deep and depth ot 200 feet. It is designed tor
the manufacture of terra-cott- a ware. The other,
to be built iu Chippewa street, in the south-
western part of the city, will have a front of 114
feet, ana a depth ot 151 feet, and be three
stories high.

Interesting Anniversary. The Twenty-fourt- h

Anniversary of the Sunday School of
the First Baplist Church, West Philadelphia,
was celebrated latt evening, in the church.
Prayer was oilered by the pastor, Rev. H. Cnstl
The annual report, read by the Superintendent,
Rev. Dr. liiooks, showed that the scholars num-
bered 465. An aadiess was made by Rev. J.
bpencer Eennard, and a number of appro-
priate offerings were made by the different
classes.

Perjury Alleoed. Before United States
Commissioner Hibler yesterday, a hearing was
bad in the case of John Roberts, Antoinette
Noblit, Joterh Roberts, and Elizabeth Living-
ston, charged with perjury, In swearing falsely
to affidavits to an application for a pension. At
a previous bearing John Roberta and Antoinette
Noblit only were charged, the others not being
then arreted. The accused were helta lu $5uo
bail eHch for trial. -

A Woman Seriously Stahbhd. Yesterday
afternoon two colored women, named Mary
Robinson andlllnerletta Wittles, got into a quar-
rel at Seventh and Shippen streets, during
which tho latter stabbed the former" With a
case-knife- , inflicting a painful wound in the
lcltbreaft. The iuimed woman was admitted
Into the Pennsylvania Hospital. She resides in
Bccllord fcireetbove bixui.
! South Street Bridge. The City Solicitor,
Mr Lvnd, under instructions of Councils, has
prepared a bill, asking for a decree to test the
constitutionality of the law appointing the
Comn.lssior.ers for the building of the South
Street Bridge, and also praying for an injunction
lo prevent the Comuiission fioai proceedma

wituthe work.

M A KIN J : T lAAAi ISA 1MI.
for tpMUitmal Marine Aw'jr tie Firil Page.

ALMANAC FOll PHIL.ADKl.rHIA THIS DAY.
rim Ribml.,.....4-2- Mnow Run. 2 SI
hVM tKT................ 7 81II1IOH WATER.- .- 11 '2

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,
Geo. Mohhikon COATBS, )
J. Prick WtiTHmii,!., Monthly OomwitticbJa.s Douubkhi v, J

HOVKUEAT8 OF OCKAW 8 TEAUKKS
FOR AMERICA.

OHe Loudon New York.... -- May V
Mailt... Liverpool. ..Now York M; 2S

,jtililHii.M......LIVPriool...New York ............. Muy V9

M ornv ibi ... .l.Wrr pool... Qiii-be- ..My ID

Jlnvr.......rsew York.... .May 30
t ollin, !)!.. ..(ila(iw..:.. .New York... May Si
t lniijrlB...........llii.bur(r....New York ..June 1
1 roporiUB LivtrHol...i'liilada........JiiDi 1

Cot Cork.. Mverool...New York.....June 1

Kaxoula .HBinbiirg...Nev York June 2
I'eiUp. Llverpool...New York... June 2
Turll Liverpool. ..New York June 4
Wer .botilliaiiiplon...New York June 4
('. ol Auiwerp....Liverpool. ..New York ..June 6
Tlie miejn........Llverpool...New York..........,June s
Nentorlan.......Llverpool... Quebec June 6
Chicago ..LIverpool...New York. ...... .....June 7
l erelre........Hvre......N'ew York ..June 7
Mellla. ....... ... Llverpool...l,hllala June S

. Ilyol N.Y oik... Llvei pool. ..New York. .......... ..June S

China Liver pool. ..lionion ...... June 8
Wru. l'eDn.....London New York June 8

FOK KOItOPK.
PentFrhlnnd.....Ncw York.-Brem- en ......June 18

MliiDPsla......New York...I.lvrpool.........June 15
HI. Laureiit,..New York... Havre .Juue IS
V. Kingdom New Yoi k.. .HI uhkow. ............... J one U
Halilc New York...ltreuien June 15
Aleniannla New YorkHamburg...... June 16
City ol Parla.....New York... Liverpool. ...........June li
Helvetia ..New York. ..Liverpool. ...... June n
CofW asliUigloiiNew York... Liverpool ......June 1'
Bremen .......New York...i)renien........June 20
C. ol Antweip...New York. ..Liverpool. .......... .June 21
1 onlnlauu.New York... Liverpool ..June 21

Cells... .New York...Looilon.......m.Juoe 22
t bluniril...New Yor k...(Jluni?ow Juue 'li
Ml8BiHs1'pl.....New York. ..Havre........... Juno 22
Anjeilc..... New York...llremen - ..Juue 22

UOAK1WJOU, DOMK.VHO, KTU.
Columbia. Now YorkHavKi,a..........Jnne IS

urn lea ...New Y'ork.JlM van...... ......I line IS
KtarsaiiUblripcHl'lillada. 11 hvbiib. ............... J one IS
TUfca....., PMlaila Now Orleuus.........June 15
I'lotH er......Fbllaila S llmUigU(D. ......... Juue la
O. Washington. New YorkNew Or.ean........Juna lb
Woro Caatle New York...lIftvana..............June 20
Arizona. .New York...Callfrnla .....June 21

Havana New York... Klo Janeiro..... June 82
Marlpoen. ..,. New York. ..New Orleans...June 22
Meriimac.....New York. ..Hlo Janeiro..... June 22
J.W. Kvernian. l'lillarla Charleston ..June

Malls are forwarded by every Hteamer lu the regular
lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call t
(Jueenstown, except the Canadian line, wblcb call at
Londonderry. The steamers for or from the Conti-
nent cal 1 at bonthampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Bar que Aurora, Houdron, Boston, Captain. ,

Heading Kit. No. 57. Carroll, Norwich, J. C. Scott
A bono.

fcchr J. T. Weaver, Weaver, Kewburyport, W. H.
Johns A Pro.

Bcbr W. X. Phelps, Cranmer, Boston, Day, Huddell A
Co. !

fectir Morning Star, Lynch, New Haven, Hammett fe

Neal. ig
6chr Prances Bnrrett, Dewey, Providence, do. ne
bclir L. A. Dauenhower, Uheppurd, Boston, Binnlck-so- n

A Co. r
Schr W. O. Dearborn, Scnlt, Boston, Preston Coal Co.
Kohr C. S. V.dwards, Oandy, Halem, Captain.
bt'r K. 'Willing. Cundltl. Baltimore, A. O roved, Jr.
bt'r Beverly, Pierce, New York, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Clyde. Duncan, Baltimore, with, a low of barges,

W. P. Clyde & Co.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Brig Lllla, Day, 4S days from Montevideo, In ballast

to D. B. btetson fc Co. Left barque Warren, for New
York, ready. KM

Brig Walter Howes, Pierce. 11 days from Bangor,
with lumber to T. P. Ualvln & Co.

Bch r Mary.Wells, 5 day s from Baltimore, with cocoa-nut- s

to captain. xfMMHi
bchr J. C. Atkins, Atkins, 2 days from MUfbrd, witu

grain to Christian A Co.
(Suhr Beading Kit. No. 77. Carroll, from N. Haven.
Bcbr Morning Light. Nlckerson, from New Haven.
Hchr J. T. Weaver, Weaver, from New York.
Schr C. t. Edwards, Gaudy, from Boston.

W. O. Dearborn, Scull, from Boston.
Schr L. A. Danenhower, sbeppard. from Boston.
Schr H. A. Weeks, Hickman, from Boston.
Schr W. F. Phelps, Cranmer, from Salem.
Scbr Morning Star, Lynch, from Mlddlelown.
Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde t Co.
Steamer S. C. Walker, sherln, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Tug Hudson, Carr, from Baltimore, with a tow of

barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Lookout, Alexander, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Monsoon. Ounderson, hence, at Quebec 8th Inst.
Kb I P British Queen, Francis, from Liverpool for Phi

Udell hla, was spoken 3d Inst., lat. 43, loo. 63 3a
Steamship Alllauce. Kelly, from Charleston for a.

put Into Norfolk loth Inst,, short of coal.
Barque Annie Augusta, Davis, hence, at St. J ago 31 it

ultimo. - Kfl
Barone Merrlmao. Marshall, from MenaiiiaJTor Pin.

ladelphia, put lulo Gibraltar, leaky by telegrapblo
came. aaa

Brier A. T. Larrabee. Carlisle, for Philadelphia.
cleared at Bangor loth Inst.
pi Brig Leopoldlne, Schuue, from Baltimore for Phila-
delphia, sailed Irom Hampton Kouda loth Inst.

Brig M. C. Comery, hence for Aspln wall, was spoken
4th lust., lat. .6 40. Ion. 74 22.

schr John Stroup, Crawford, hence, at Mobile 7th
lnBtant.

Scbr Vlcksburg, McComet, for Philadelphia, cleared
at Bangor loth Inst,

J. Neilaon, Hackett, from Tauntou for Phila-
delphia, at Newport lull lost.

Scbr isaao Rich. CroweU, lor Philadelphia, cleared
at Boston 12th hist.

Schr Kliiabeih. Ann, Decoste, hence, at Halifax Bin
instant. BSHt

Hclirs CobKBset. Glbbs. and Golden Eagle, Howes, lor
Philadelphia, cleared at New Bedford litu lust.

Scbr Sidney C. Tyler, Tyler, hence, at Portsmouth
8th Inst.

schr W. Hope, Latchum, for Philadelphia, cleared
at Richmond stn Inst,

Scbr K, Ewlug, for Philadelphia, sailed for Norwich
10th lust. "SSchr M. Gage, Slieppard, tor Philadelphia, cleared at
Boston lltli lust.

Schr Azelda and Laura, Mclndoe, for Philadelphia,
cleared at Charleston sin lost,

NOTICE TO 'MARINERS.
The light at Tucker's Beach Lhjbthouse, situate near

the entrance to Little Kgg Harbor, will bere-exhlbu-

on and alter the evening of June 20. 1867, from sunset
to auuruie. The light will be a fourth order iixed light,
varied by flaslies, showing a flash every minute, Illu-
minating an arc of MS degrees, aud Bbould be seen In
rlear weather a distance of twelve and one-hal- t uauti- -
cal miles. The tower Is white, and stands lu lat. S8 80
18 N and Ion. 74 IS 43 W.

By order. W. B. BntJBRICK, Chairman.
Treasury Department, Ollice Lighthouse Board, Wash

lngton, D. C, Juue 7, lixi7.

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
N. K. (OBNEB FIFTH AND CHESNUT BTIt

Established Nov. 2, 1861, Chartered March 14, 18t.
BOOU-HEEPIN-

Course of Instruction nneaualled, consisting of prao-lUa-l

methods actually employed lu leading houses I

this aud other cities, as Illustrated iu Fairbanks'
Book-ketplii- which Is the text-boo- k ot this lustliu-Uon- .

OTIlEBBBAKCnEM,
Telegraphing, Cammerclal Calculations, Business

and Ornamental Wrltlug, the 11 lulier Ida' hematics,
Correspondence, Forms, Commercial Law, etc,

YOUNG HEN
Invited to visit the Institution and Judge or them-
selves ol lis superior appointment, circulars ouap.
plication. L. FAIRBANKS, A. M., President.

T. E. Mkbcbant. Secretary, fit

ROOFING.

JBL O O F I N G .
I.1i1NOIH HOOFS, IXATOKSTFKF

raVKltt ll Hl'lJI Oil 11 A PlItillAJtOOf
IN4J-- 4 l.OTH.and coaled with L,ltUK 4U'1'14

.U4J11A. FAINT, waking Uiew porlottly walei
proof.

LKAHI UKAVFLTtOOrS repaired with Guts.
Ferciia 1'f 1L... and warranted lor nve vuars.

l UUY SLATt; IC04FM coated with Llquk
0 utia l'ercha Paint, which becomes as hard as slate

I For HM,tFl'F.H,KlKt',an(l lUWNUOurt
, this faun la the i vlut utiru ot all other protecliou
I It forms a perfectly Impervious covering, completely

rosists Ihe action of the weather, aud constitute a
' tnurouvh protection against leaks bv rust or other-

wise. Price only irou one to iwoceuts per squart
TIN and OBAVEL BOOFIJte dona at the

alioruwt uuilce.
Material constantly on band and for sale by the

HAAlJUOlli JU44IN44 COMPANY.
it.llik.KA-- A ;t:HETT.

1 ln .0. 4 GlU-i- blreel.

MEDICAL.

COND'S EXTRACT OF HAMAMELIS
OR PAIN DESTROYER,

In one of the few domestic remedies whlrh have come
Into general use and favor, wltbonl nulling. It Is the
product ol a simple shrub, harmless In all coses and,
as a domestic remedy, unequalled.

VUlvivi:Brims, ROITfl,
hhl 1SFS, ST1NOH,
l.AMfr.UKsa SOHM EYES,
SOHk.NJJSS BLKEDINU or THE
SIRAINM, LUNGS,
SOB K THROAT, NONK,
TOOTHACHE, STOMACH.
KARACUK.
NEURALGIA,
RHEUMATISM CORNS,
LVMKAUO, ULCERS.
I'U.EB, OLD SOKES.

And other similar troublesome aud painful
while It promptly arrests all H KM OR Ul I AO HA
Hundreds of physicians tine It dally In their practice,
and give It their unqualified recommendation. Sold
by our agents and dealers.

The Medicine Is exclusively prepared by the sub-

scribers, Proprietors and Successors to T. T. POND,
lo wliem all orders must be addressed.
HUMPHREY B1 HOMCEOPATH IO MEDICINE CO.,

No. 1X18 BROADWAY, New York.
PRICES OF POND'S EXTRACT,

Six onnce bottles, with directions. retil-.........- cents
Pint bottles, with directions, retail.. --. l'llU

Quarts In bottle , 1"76

Liberal discount to Physicians aud Dealers.

SIMILIA SIM1LIDUS CURANTUR.
n UMPxsxrsr noiuaioPA thic smcitics.

FAMILY CASES
Ot 8n large viols, morocco cose, containing a

spec! lie for every ordinary disease a family
s subject to.and a book of directions 10'U0

Smaller Family and Travelling cases, with 20
to 28 vials. i tots

Specifics for all Diseases, both for Curing and
for Preventive treatment, In vials and
pocket cases - 12 to fa

These Remedies, by the case or single box, are sent
to any part of the country, by Mali or Express, fiee of
Charge, on receipt of the price.

Address HUM PH REVS' S PECTFIO
HOMEOPA THIO M EDIC1N K COMPANY,

Office and Depot, Nn.662 BROADWAY, New York.
Dr. HUMPHREYS Is consulted dally at his ollice.

personally or by letter, as above, for all tortus of

dForsale by DYOTT & CO., JOHNSON, HOL-LOWA-

A COWDKN, T. K. CALLENDER, and
AMBROSE SMITH, Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia,
and at BLITWE'S Drug Store, No. 8120 Market street,
and by all Druggist. 8 ltuths mu

MI 8 H L E li S
HERB BITTER

GRIEL 4 BROTHER.
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 28 S, SIXTEENTH Street,;
Philadelphia, Pa.

All orders promptly attended to, and delUered fra
of charge to all paru of the city. 6 28 1m

"
LEGAL NOTICES.

U R V E Y N O T I C E.s
AH persons Interested In the plan of

slxty feet In width, tbe west line thereof to be at the
distance of two hundred and sixty-fiv- e feet Irom the
east line ot Broad street, and to extend northward
parallel with said Broad street, from Columbia avenue
to xiunting iarK lixicetown mntv, urn uuiuivu inni.
the Court of Quarter Sessions for the City aud County
of Philadelphia nave uxea

SATURDAY. Juno 22. 1867.
at 10 o'clock A. M,, at the Court Room, Main Building
of the Stule HotiRe, to conBiaer said piau auu any

against :the same which may be made by any
Freeholder, and In the meanwhile the said plan may
be seen at tbe ollice of the Department of Surveys for
the City of Philadelphia, No, 212 S. FIFTH Street, and
a Duplicate thereof at the olhces ot William Albert-son- ,

Surveyor and Regulator of the Seventh Survey
District, ollice No. 12U0 Girard avenue: Isaao Shali-cros- s,

Surveyor and Regulator of the Tenth Survey
District, ollice, Ljceum Building Frankford; aud
John H. Levering, Surveyor aud Regulator of the
Eight Survey District, ollice ,Maln street, Manayunk.

JAMES LYNL),
Solicitor of the City of Philadelphia.

, (Dockets, page lot),) IS 17 is at

TJRVEY NOTICE.- -s
All persons interested in tne p an no. zi4, Eieventn

Section ol the Tweuty-Becou- d Ward, bounded
jNonu ny Alien s iaue,
bomb by Carpenter street.
Fast by Germantown avenue,
W enttiv WIssHhlckon avenue.

are notified that the Ci urt of Quarter Sessions tor the
City and County ot Philadelphia nave uxeu

o . f, foil 17 Ti,.n' Kt.7

at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Court Room. Main Building
ot the State House, to consider said plan and any ob-
jections against the same which may be made by any

ami in ttm meanwhile the said plan may
be seen at the ollice of the Departmeu t of Surveys for
Ibe Cltv of Philadelphia, No. 212 S. FIFTH Street, aud
a duplicate thereof at tbe ollice of Jesse Llghtfoot,
Surveyor and Regulator of the Ninth Survey District,
jjepot nunuing, ueroiauiowu. JAMES LYND,

Solicitor of the City of Philadelphia.
(Docket 5, page 113. ) 13 17 ID 3t

URYEY NOTICE.
All persons Interested In tbe Plan of the Twelfth

section of the survey ana .Regulation oi tne
TWENTY-SECON- WARD.

nre notified that the Court ot Quarter Beislons for tho
City and County of Philadelphia, have nxeu

SATURDAY. June 22. 18(17.

A 10 o'clock A.M., at the Court Room, Main Build-
ing ol the state House, to consider said plan ami any
objections against the same, which may be made by
any Freeholder. aud in the meanwhile the said plan
may be seen at Ihe ollice of the Department of Sur-
veys lor the Cllv ot Philadelphia. No. 212 S. FIFTH
btieel, and a duplicate thereof at tho ollice of Jesse

igii t loot, surveyor ana iteguiaioroi uie ixinin bur
vey District, Depot uuiiaing, uermaniown.

JAMES LYND.
Solicitor Of the City ol Philadelphia.

(Dockets, page 117.) 6 13 17 i at

UEVEY NOTICE.s
All persons Interested lu the plan No. 46, Changed

the Line 01
BALTIMORE AVENUE.

from Forty-fourt- h 10 Filly-fourt- h street, are notified
that the court 01 quarter sessions jor tue ny auu
County of fbiiaoeipnia have nxeu

1 'nfij. it 1 v ..A 00 1ca7W.lil V 1 , U II U JUUI,
.iiA.IAl.mb . xf . 1 1. n r . . .. lin...., HT.In TliittltncrRI1UU VIVl. " 1 1 1 M .UfJ VI 14 1 IIVUUI. AUHBU
of tbe Slate House, to consider said piau and any ob-

jections against the time, which maybe made by any
'Freeholder, and In the meanwhile the said plan may
be seen at the ollice of the Department or Surveys tor
the City of Philadelphia, No.212 S. FI FTH Street, and
a duplicate theieol at theoilice of James Miller, Sur--
veyorunu neguiaiurui iutt iwvumi nuiTar iiainvi,
lSC.HU-ara.t- xa,

JAMES LYND,
Solicitor ot the City of Philadelphia.

(Docket 8. page 111.) 18 17 111 at

URVEY NOTIC E.s
AH persons Interested In Plan No. 215, bounded as

Northeast by Germantown avenue,
Southwest by Wissuhlckon avenue,
Southeast by A lien's Lane,
X'..ri liuieht. Iiv Mermaid avenue.

are notified that Ihe Court of Quarter Sessions for
the City aud County or pniiuueipnia nave nxeu

M A T I! A V .III 11 A lHti7- -

at 10 o'clock A. ii., at the Court Room, main building
of tbe State House, to consider said plan, and any ob-
jections sgalnet ihe same which maybe made by auy
freeholder, aud in the meanwhile Ihe said plan may
be seen at the ollice of the Department ol (Surveys lor
the City or Philadelphia, JNo. 2U fcouiu ir 1 a cureet,,
-- nil a .TiinlicaiB thrreot at the ollice of Jesie Light.
loot, Surveyor and Regulator of the Ninth survey Dls- -

trict. Dpoi huuuidk, t,rmmownkEs
Solicitor of the City of Philadelphia.

(Docket B, page 116.) 8 la 17 lt at

IN THE OHPiIANS'COUKT FOR TUE CITY
1 AND county up rniL.AvnL.riuA.e

i.niAti. ni (.! KHAItli KL'llLMAN. deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that CA'l H AR1NK K V HL--

A1AN, Ihe widow 01 said ueceueut, una uieu in aaiu
Court her petition and an inventory aud appraise-
ment for the properly elected 10 be retained by her.
ULder the 6lh section ol tue Act of Assembly ot April
14,1801, and the supplements thereto, ana mat tin
i.miiwlll he aimrnved hv the Court on SATURDAY
Juue IS, 1X117, at 10 o'clock A. M. of that day, unless
exceptions ue nieu tnereio. A jjqq s. kELLKY.

( 8ths4t Atlorney lor Belli loner.

A. 0. R O D I NOON,
No. OlO OIIKSNUT 8TREET,

la In receipt y of an Invoice of

PINE CHEOMOS, ENGRAVINGS,
ETC. ETC.,

i Which are now open for examination

"Peace and War,' by O. Doree." "Last Rose 0

Bummer." "Cromwell and Family," "Romeo a no

Juliet," "Star ot Bethlehem," are well worthy thi
attention of the qdmlrei s of art. 8 lilj

r-- m ABCH BTKLET. GAS FIXTDKES,

Jxl CHANDELIERS, BRONZE STATUARYi
Etc. VAN KIRK A CO. would respectfully direct thi
attention of their frleuds, aud the public generally, U

their lame and eleuaiit assortment of OAS FIX
Tl'BFS, CHAN DELI k US, and (HtNAMENTAL
BRONK WAKES. Tliose wlithlnv handsome and
thoroulily made uoods, at very reasonable prlcf
will Hud It to their advantage to give us a call helot
purchaultig elsowhera

N.B. Soiled or tarnished flxturee refluUbed wll
ipecial care aud at reasouable prices.

Hom VANKIRK ok CQ

JUNE 13, 1867.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

YJORE ADOUT

LILLIE'S CHILLED-IRO- N SAFES

IMPORTANT FACTS
TflllCIl THE PEOPLE (WOULD

MAKE A NOTE O F."
Fact CniLLED-IRO- N BAFK8

have been largely Intrt duced for the last twelve
years, and sold to those having the largest amount ol
vsiusbies, as ihe Dest ana most inorouguiy iiurgnir-Proo- f

Sale: and. up fo the last three years. It has been
as rare to hear ol one ot Llllle's Sates having been
robbed by burglars, as to see or near ot a wane
blackbird or a white elephant.

Fact II. It Is notorious that the profession of the
burglar boa advanced at a raold pace within the last
eight years, sod what was thoroughly burglar-proo- f

then Is not so now, which accounts for the fact that
within the last three years very few of Llllle's
Sales have been robbed, and the secret anonymous
circulars distributed by other safe-make- lat- -
erly. showing a m v frw cases onfv. Is the strongest

evidence that b t a very small number have been
rotibfd to this time, notwithstanding the large num-
ber In ubc, and the amount at stake 11 successful.

Fact III. There are two. and only two. general
and leadiiia prlncldles upon which all burirlar-nroo- f

sales are constructed. 'Ibe one Is pouring liuiild
Iron beta een aud around bars of wroimht lren. hard
en) d street, or auy proper combination of metals.
Ibis principle Is aduted by Llllle, In the Chilled-Iro- n

Safe, aud covered and controlled by bis letters
patent.

The other Is made up ot layers of plates, ofdim-r- f nt
metals, held together by bolts or rivets, or both. To
this principle there are various objections: The
cost Is double. Tte wrought iron plates, which are
inestrengtn oiinesate, are ouisiue, aim are operated
upon by ihe whole catalogue ol burglars' tools. The
boils or rivets are easily lorced by suitable tools,
with or wit hunt powder, and cannot be sustalnod.
Ihe former principle, adopted hy Llllle, avoids all
these objections, can be made any thickness, and
withstand any amount of resistance required; avoids
the rivels, bolts, etc: has no wrought iron outside to
be operated upon oy Durgiars' implements.

Fact IV. Mr. Llllle. the Pater.tee.so soon as he
learned that It was possible with the modern lua- -

firoved tools lor burglars lo grind through chilled
hardened stel, began experimenting to avoid

the dilltculty, and alter much labor and expense he
Das periected a sysiem ior coining iron and combin-
ing metals that is entirely proof against tbe burglar's
drill, or any olber ol his tools, even the wedge, war-
ranted to stand the hsideet test practicable for any
burglar to make. As a proof of Lis success, the fol
lowing ceriincaie is now ouereo trout tue .Novelty
Works, New York:

ujfyicic rovKi,TY iron works,Nkw York. lHLh lifwHtmhur. imaa.
Mfttrt. Isvii Littie & tknu

Ukntlkukm: We have subjected the samnle of
Chilled Iron yon furnished us to ihe most severe tests
(as regards drilling through it) that we could bring to
beur upon It. and without success.

it is our opinion tuat it canomy oe penetrated by
tbe use ol a large number of drills, and Ike expendi-
ture of much power, with days of time.

ado we tuiiiK it impossible lor a ourgiar, wlln his
time and power, to penetrate It at all.

x ouis truiy,
Isaac V. Holmes. Superintendent.
Lyman O. Ham,, Foreman.

And the following extensive Iron manufacturers In
Philadelphia, lioston, and Chicago, alter the most
thorough tests, Hud the result to be substantially tbe
tame.

Aud their principal Iron Workers so certify:
MeBsrs. .Merrick A Son. Souiuwark Fuuudrv. Phila

delphia.
'i lie f inKiey v w imams works, noston, Mass,
The Union Foundry and the Northwestern Knnn.

dry, Chicago, III,
Fact V. The proposition made the nubile hereto

fore is now renewed: 1 will furnish Sales or Vault.
Doors, of same size and capacity of other best makers,
and at one-thir- d lchs price; aud the same may be
tested when finished, and I will furnish the man to
test the work of auy olber maker, and he shall fur- -
Dinn me man to test my worn ; auu tne party so order-
ing may accept the work which stands the most

auy way or manner practicable for a burglar
to work.

Fact VI. I wculd now say to any of tbe owners ot
Llllle's Sates, that, in view of the preceding facta, if
they feel the need of additional security, I will ex
change with them, on lair terms, giving them all the
late Improvements, and tbe Increased security, which
Is claimed to be beyond the reach of Burglars, until
some new system Bhall be developed In the working
ol Iron, which would now seem hardly possible.

Fact V11. It Is true that the Sheet-Iro- n or common
Saie, as now made, under ordinary circumstances
(aud when not or united by Ihe fall ot walls or timbers)
usually saves the written matter, but If the fire is se-
vere 11 has to be copied, for the Ink will soon fade out;
besides, the safe Is twisted up aud useless.

It Is equally true that tbe Chilled-Iro- n Safe saves
the written matter in a perlect slate, that It does not
lade out or require copying, and that the safe Itself
Is ready for lurlher ute. Any number of trials lu
tires, certified to, prove ihese facts, and If any of the
sale venders who are distributing secret, anonymous
circulars to injure the repulallou ot LILLIE'S SAFE,
aie uot eallstied with these statements, they can have
the opportunity ot testing by tire one of their own
Safes v. lib LILLIE'S, on equal terms, whenever
they so decide.

Fact V1IL In answer to the story circulated by
interested parlies, that Lillie's Safe bad gone up, aud
had ruined Llllle, etc., I would Bay that at no time lu
the last two years could Lllne it Son hall supply the
demand loi Sift s, and were under the necessity of
lot ruing a large stock company, wltb a very large
capital, to meet lbs demand; aud if r. Lewis Llllle. Sr.,
is uow the president ol that company, which is located
on the Deluwaie. in Pennsylvania, uear Easton, aud
Is Ibe largest Safe Works probably lu existence, aud
w ill be able to supply all demands lor Safes, Locks,
Clillled-Jro- u Vaults, etc.

In conclusion, I beg to call the attention of my
patrons aud friends, aud the public, lo ihe facts here
presentee, aud to say that I am very thankful lor
past lavors, and that I am prepared to turnlsli LIL-
LIE'S P.l lU'l.AK AND FIRE AND BCRULAlt-I'ROO- F

SAFES, VAILT DOORS, CHILLED IRON
VAULTS and COMR1N A'l INN LOCKS, all at short
notice, warranted to be the best and cheapest in
market. I also keep consuiutly a large assortment
ol second-han- d Fire Proois, taken la exchange for
Llllle's Burglar Proois, ol the n makers,
all put in good order, and oflered at below usual auc-
tion prices.

M. C. SADLEK,
AGENT FOR LILLIE'S SAFE AND IRON COMPANY,

No. GOO ARCH Street,
6tutns2m PHILADELPHIA.

s St iirrn
MAKCFACT11REB OP

FIRE ADD IllRtVLAH PBOOF
SAFES.

FOCHaMITH, BELL-HANCiF.- AND
llLALLIt IN IlFIl.lIKVi IIAK1HVAHK,
6 5 NO. 484 BAIT UtEKT.

A LAltUE ASSORTMENT Oif1 FIRE
and Rurelar-proo- f SAFES on band, with Inside

uuois, Dwelling-hous- e Sares, free Irom dampness.
Prices low. C. HASSEMOIthKK,

6 6 No. iZ VINE blieet.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

0 HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock ol every variety of

FURWITUHE,
Wblcb. I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of
PLAliS AND MARBLE TOP COTTAUA; bUttB
WALNUT CH AMBER 8U118,
PABIAJR SUl'lS IN VELVET PLTJSJEL
PARLOR SLITS IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Book

cases, Mattresses, Lounges, etc etc
F. P. eiTSTINJB,

1 W. B. corner SECOND and RACE Streets.

JOUSE.FUltNIIIINa GOODS.

EXCELLENT OPFOHTFSITT TOSECUK
UABUAIAsl.

To close the estate oi the lata
joum a. MURPiiear,

Importer and Dealer n

Houee'Furnishina Goods,
SO. 92S CUESNVT KTBFJJTf

Between Ninth and Tenth, South Side, Philadelphia

His Administrators now offer the whole ocat
prices below the ordinary rales ch argeU. 1 uu

embraces every thing wanted In a w""-8"- 1

hold:-Pl- aln Tin Ware, Briud.es, JpaBaskeia, Plated Ware. Cutlery. Iron
Ware, and Cooking UienIH ofWy ";Rr

A great variety ' Mf;,TJd on the most reason-CAGE-

etc. etc. can be

'oENUlSiK ARCTIC WtnUQEKATORS 'AND

WATER GOODS.
A fluaasaortmenoirr olllfUmeul , Uli8,,It

In Fhlladelphaju uelurB UB r.
to their advau",'
cl'f'!! tins friends la the.eonnlry may order by
mail', aud prompt attention w ill be glveu, lu lilu la

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND PYROTECHNIC DISPLAY

or THI

Eruption of Mount Vesuvius '

nr FROFENOJOR JACKBOlt,
AT FA NT WICK PARK. ORAT'S FEBBT,

WILL TAKE PLACB THIS EVKNINd.
I'aik opened with muelo at 7 o'clock. Eruption a

,' o clock.
PARK BRILLIANTLY ILLUMINATED,

AlfMIKMIOlV, SB CENTS.
The Friuce and Pins street cars run direct to the

bridge.
A special train wll) leave tha Depot of the Bait!- -'

more Rsiiroed Company for Ihe Park at 8 P. tS., reW
turning at s is r. m. it

CHESNUT STREET TIIEAIBB.NEW. . THIS (Thursday) KVENINU,.n - .'..,it, i. .muni v c t r. r. 1.1TT

GLAND PARISIAN FAIRY SPECTACLE,
CENURILLON, :

I'ronounced by
UNIVERSAL ACCLAMATION

THE MOST ELABORATE SPECTACLE
Ever produced In this country, and

B1VALLINO 11H GREAT PHOTOTYPE,
THE RLACK CROOK.

The performance will consist of
CENCRILLON,

With Its New Scenery, Costumes, Tablenqx.
A POWEltH'L BHAMATIO CAST.

A Ballet ot SEVENTY-FIV- YOUNO I, A PTES.' '

A GRAND TRANSFORMATION RfiBN K- -

FBILAY. hh NEFIT of MR. WALTER LENNOX
SAIURDAY, G K A N U FAMILY MATUNEiS.

MR.. JOHN DREW'S AUCU STBEEX
THEAl RE. Resins at (o'clock.

SECOND WEEK OF LITTLE BOY BLUE.
SECOND WEEK Op U. L. FOX.

EVERY N1UUT AND SATURDAY AFTEitNOOn
with new scenes, tricks, etc., and

A GORUEOCS liAbi BCEJNJU.
Disturbance lilbcoinliture. .... O. L. FOx
Clrgratelul ingratllutle. MM....,MmM.U. K. FOA
l receaeu ny a lavonie comeoietia.

O. L. FOX AND C. K. FOX EVERY NIGHT. '
FHIDAY-Heneli- tof O. L. FOX.
SATURDAY SECOND GRAND MATINEE.
Seats secured six days In advauce.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E.
and WALNUT Sts. BeglntatB,

iiiuwoAi tyi.iinu. june li,
MR. JOSEPH JEFFERSON.

lor the tenth time, lu Bouclcault's Drama ot
Kir" VAN WINKLE;

OR. THE SLEEP OF TWENTY YKARH.
Rip Van Wlukle.......M... Mr. J. JEFFEHSOTf
Gietchen Mus SUSAN DKNLS

FRIDAY llenelltol Air. JOSEPH JEFFERSON,
In active preparation, Shakespeare's spectacle of '

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DRKAM.

FOX'S AMERICAN VAKIltTY THEATRE.
F.VERY EVENING,

the celebrated ballet of
THE DEMON DANCE.

IMMENSE CORPS OF ARTISTS.
Songs, Dances, Ethiopian A cts, etc 83T

BIEESTADT'8 LAST GREAT PAINTING
OF THE GREAT

uow on exhibition,
DAY AND EVENING,

In tbe Southeast Gallery of the
ACADEMY OF r iNifi ARTS. 5tf

XI W ELEVtNTH STREET OPERA H0TJSI
X ELEVENTH Street, above CHESNUT.

"HIE FAB1ILY BfcMOKT"
OPEN FOK TSIK WKAMOIf.

CARNt ItOftM A DIXKl'B HUsTHKUL
tbe Great Slar Troupe of the World, In their GRANl
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES. SONGS, DANCEH, NJ

xioas open at7o cioca. commencing at so'clocM
80 J. L. CARNCROSS. Manager

A BRANCH OF THE NEW YORK CONi
SERVATORY OF MUSIC will open In Phllaueiphla on or about SEPTEMBER 1, with EDWARD

MOLLENHAUER. the great Violinist aud Composer,
as Musical Director. The best laleut In F'.urope and
America is vugageu ior tuese i;ouservaiories, anal
ihe price of instruction will be so regulated that allmay avail Ihtmselves of the advaniages of the lrw
slllullon. Iltaths4t

FOR SMITH'S ISLAND! FRESH AJPHO! SCENERY HEALTHFUl
EX ERLTSK IU EBATH-E-N XEBTALNMENT OI
THE' LEST KIND.

MRS. MARY LAKEMEYEB
respectfully luiorms herlrleuds and the public genf
rally, that she will open the beautiful Island Pleasure
Ground known as

SMITH'S ISLAND,
on SUNDAY next. Mays. She Invites all to corrf
and enjoy with her Ihe oellghia of U1 favorite sim;
mer resort totf

GROCtRILS, ETC.

IJJO FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE RUKAI.

CISTKICTS.

We are prepared, as heretofore, to snpply TamlUesi
at their Country Residences with every description of

FINE CiBOCEBIEA, TEAS ETC. ETC.
ALBERT C. BOBEBTS,

117rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Bta.

Q ARFIELD'S
SUPERIOR CIDER VI NEC Alt

Warranted tree from all POISONOUS ACIDS. '

For sale by all Grocers, and by the Bole Agents,

PAUL & FERGUSON,
419 8mS SO. 1SHOBTH WATER BT.

SPANISH OLIVES.
THREE HUNDRED GALLONS OF

. JTlne Spanish Olives,
For sale by tbe gallon, mnch below the cost o

asportation, by ,
'

.

JAMFJi B. WEBB
IH Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Sts.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAN 1VJOINT

IIOT-AII- l FUIINAOK.
BAH DEI OF ALL SIZES.

Also. Phllepar's New Low Pressure Bteam HeaUnc
Apparaios. l or sole by

CHARLES WILLI a 1W,
No. 1181 MAJtKET Btraet,'

THOWrSON'S LONDON KITCHENEBj
OR EUROPEAN RANUE, for Eamliles, Ho-
tels, or PublicInstHutious.In TWENTY DU'
FERENT HfZEM. Also. Philadelphia RanseS'

H ot-A- Furnaces, Portable Heaters, LowdownOratel
Plreboard Klovee, Bata Boilers, Btewhole Platei
Boilers. Cooking btoves, etc-- Joli and retil.bj
the manufaclurero. I humhon,

tsiulhbm No. M N. BECONl Btreet

No. 1101 CHESNUT BtreeS.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO..
AT THEIR

NEW STORE,
M, W. Corner Eleventh and Catssmt

OFFER IN THE

G DEPARTIREHT,

2000
I LOOK CLOTHS, ALL UTO

AT tl'7B.

FTANDEB'O.' fJATIELL ttfAT

AXAHPKaa.cAaxi.. W auHAH a. CATTai


